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, .. au 
AUTO FATAUTlEJ 
Rehabilitation Center 
0" It Incruselil Inbmlln . 
a. WIIk.nlll _ ... i. 1I.ln, til. 
Four olPl ,.ttI •. will " 
slll.wn tIIm tilNS .11 Frill., 
Iftnl"l. Until brill. nlli" 
1M Four, nl;'1 _ttl .. will 
., slllawn 1t.I, •• nlllli , . • • 
FItIn 'Mnpsln tIM: Kill.· 
IIIll1s fir tM ."Ie .In will 
" tire" in fie •• ti. "tI, 
.. ,ertla.eMs' ,r s,eeI.1 nt, 
tiees In til. EGYPTIAN, 
To 51t1ruy mnlnr: . " . 
In In sll,w" It &:30 , . • . 
• nd':!D, . •. 
Tilt .1II_issl,n fir tilt 110'· 
::;, 's~~a:: ~~::d~~r; 
stlllltnis wid! actI,lty" urlils 
25~nb.. 
so.v.tb.". Aquaefles ' 
B,lId,V.ltnll 
StaffR.,...., 
nus is a 5lOl)' dedioted 
.JI nwruIi .. ~ ~l>o m;",k l ~md.wn;Z« 
feminine beauties .re 
mOfC . dan feminiDe buuries. 
is about 13 young i 
a:mpr:iiC !he gifl"·";::~:.~·~ II l::~~~:J 
. wimming group known as 
~~ight5 neh wcck 
Aquuues an bt found .t 
U niversity Pool working 
,tuntl a.nd improving ":"";;';~g l l·?""'~ 
strokes. '!bey are currently 
ing • Ieries of prlClK:e 
~~t~=;·\=, 
day and Thmsday nights 
wtek. 
Resulls ~ from the h:~ I~~:i:~:~. IhCiC mcmuids !Opend in p 
Ii«. The firS1 UJmpk of 
rerul ts will be: shown Dec. 
when the Aqwenes perform 
lhc Volky Ball Oinic of t 
women's physial edUCHion 
panment. The girls plan to 
senl I demonstration of 
and stunts Ind rwo 
TH·E· . EGYPTIAN" 
ion. • 
The iCHlaling group will 
kJ\'e tb.e Studenl Union at 
6 :45 p. m. Siturcin· (or the 
Murphysboro rink. Transporta-
tion will be provided. 1ne only 
em..,' will be for skate renlli. 
SmdC'n ts will ftCei\·t I u-
duC'td nle lonight ,1( the Con· 
greu unes, 211 \ \1. Jackson 
5,. Cames will cosr 2S-ttnlS 
:!i;. !~~t:gldl l~~; 
participation. 
A jim session Ind coffClC' hour 
"'ill be held It the Student Un· 
ion Sunda), from 2-3 p. ID. 
Freec:ofCctwiU.heprovided. , 
Fret bOltinr fir Southern 
students is avail.ble udl Sat· 
Drda, Ind $.n~.y afternoon 
ffllil 1 ta 5 at tile tllI,as lake. 
Shdlnts sllool~ brinl tbelr 
ID ;::dSb':mStc:r~ ~:~~ble for IDm"";'";.';n."~""'" 
rides DYer till Intln lake. All-
,fIIlillml, 25G stodents IIer 
Illy un be IIl1wlded wiD! 110m 
f.rtll'laketaor. 
....... e-.OI •••• 2 
-1IdtI:I ...... 1 
IIllth C_ •••••••. 1 
Sel 
I 
Hard, fait, Coldl 
We students have Itamed 10 "jolly aoc-i .idlo,,",," or "up-
be like the typial Ameriain~ =!:!..7:.~~\:."!..~~:u; 
,,'OI\de . . . we lWt &st. work 0- o--¥·· ... 
lw1I, 1'l.trtiinodmetolaugh. ~~~ •• nc; "drJ:'~ 11M;re~1 DO tiJ:De to ftlax. ThCrc Of "b.uanh.' ~:: ba~w:e ~~ We U we ItlmIpt to experiment 
• Edl.Dtion h. I • btcome a on something new Oal we fed 
bridie' frOm' tailW'l!" to 1UICaSS. will be benefici.1 in the fu~ 
OM who does not produce ,\It arc criticir.ed. ~Vf: m: nOl 
DdcmtaUy ~ his ~= .;;:e b~o!:s '!r ~or::d 
chanc:ti of Pna·abe lop po- £OIls are nipped in the bud. 
sirion after graduation. There 15 no rime to experiment. 
1he!nun« ol tbe "old col- There is only time toconfonn. z:~~ t~d~a:ld~ \Vb)' must we confoim? 
as dead '" Boot Hill citiKru. ~~~ = ili~ ~~ :11 ~ 
EdUCltiOD is geared to the whit we should or shouldn't 
5pClcialist. lbue is no room (or do? Bcause we ha\'e to if »Ie 
• ",dl'rounded li~l cdua.- want to Wst. We M\'C been 
!:d' ~~ ~~ot ::"1 n:.bi:b L.~~ ~C::ad: ~~: 
mip aivt us an insight. an lave becomtafnid . 
~~~r\:e -:i;b~~ notW:e U:b:r:d I:~ We"~ 
time ro F in that usi~l. afraid that \I."C. .... ':ill not grad_ 
read the lttt and research. ualt; from college. We are ter-
tmrI paper thai we ,,'ill nau rifICd that "''t, "'ill nOl be able 
mer to durina our entir& lives;. to take our plaa! in .,aetv as 
We haft orpniudons. We I respected "spoke." - . 
ha\'e meetings. We ~P" We ain. when &cal ""th 
~lilh . But u.en 11 no rdaution threatt. We Aeer .way hom 
in these extrI drJties. 'There is Sllire- which wields the sword 
only rime to gather together, dat will IttIIsh our wly to 
diJCWI how to do this or that, 'freedom.. 
Low to It1ld d:aroup the pro- We an caught in , web 
per reqwsitions and how 10 'pun in conformity, pcnollli 
ptopedy arrange another such gain -and striOUlnr;!'. We arc 
meding. cold with a bite facade of ex· 
Wt cannot ltrike out on our urnal conformity. while we 
c:wn and experimmL We must blaze with internal fires 10 
conform to rules Itt up (or w. learn, uperiment and It'-
Wt arc DOt .Uowed time 10 d is- complilh in what we wlnt in 
CO\'u out own abilities and III· life. 
c:nts. We must produce kCOld· We remain within .our rum· 
ing to wbar expecwioru IrclC't 'Y thcll, rejecting m is urge to 
by others. Wt are pwhcd. We Ih'e our mon Ih-c:s being hippy 
Ire C'OCI'CCd. We are ordered. ~~I~'':'''Y'''~'~S~_ of,,~lip·npFn:~~ We are treated u spokes in , _ ~..... Ul ox: 
grut ",,·heel. I£ we Ire will- outlined by othcn. 
~~ ~.!.~ :c w;~a \\~ ~: We ~. iu!~~d,dC:ld~ging 
Voice Box 
Readers ConInent On Rules 
, I 
For Basketball, Council 
Dar Editor: Sinae the ..m-
inltion of football Katon is 
not 100 fir aWIY, and ont of 
!he onr., origin,l Arncrican 
t':ctb:i;lI, ~nl :t:.o·ndtr: 
~~l i~ OU~b~tc:~ i;<!:rn ~~ 
ym- or i£ the rule chan~ 
wit! mO\'e it to a three-nng 
crew? 
Basketball i , '!O\d~· 'bt.com-
!~o~!11:ng.:'17~~~~I:i 
ead! }'u,t , Ind they I~ num-
erow, art making a mockery of 
baskC!b;rH. 
M~ 5p«'lll0n h.!\·e wau::h· 
ed buktthHl through Iile )'eIU 
Gus .t% he wall OUt for 1M 
buketbtll team, but be act In-
juml .... 6 ... doy .. . .. hit 






Larpst Ittok II South ... 1111 • . 11 
ITIWrUTU ••• 
II! .... "'M.III 
IIUlfIr I M.lhl 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
lI:lh,ttvtr your hll.erell ..... porta can. 
football p-. or jllll tWa' it eat,. 
-you'Ulook .. put .. yol,l feel 
in Arrow', Ulliftnity Fashion sport 
"'itt .. . Tailored in lhe'lMrt Ivy 
tra4itiOA willi the collar tkat 
l>uttoHoWIII fmt u4 emw bt.tk. 
),ack be .. pltt.lud ,lentil to 6t. 
Wull aDd wear madcler , riatl. ' 5.00. 
Anow', flew boatrled:. IWntel'l.. 
".95 .". 
"""' U,uwr'" , .. "ii.o. 
See .. Arrow aIUnI aad ....... ~.,.. 
=~ ~~.~~~Spott~a!WU.J::: 
lad ..u  'SM. Arnw', ..... 
.,..... .... 11 ... ~ . ......... 
,....., eoIen. n.lS .. 
J. Y. WlLill1 SOlS \. 
DIARY OF A CO!:D 
MONDAY: Prof. 'PomIriti tpnl1l quU iD EDafiIh lit tiIiI 
';omiDc- u ~ didn't writ.: C.~ T.It, I'm. 
ck.d d uck ••• luDell at the bouac-turkey hub. QueItioa: 
how oaa we baft wruy hub .-beD we finer' bad turkey? . .• 
.. 8mobd a Marlboro afta- Ia.... I dia: the. betW 1Mkia .. 
the mo.tf • •• Played bridat wiUl ..-on ill afSWDooL WMa 
pme ... OVll', my J*ZtDer ... bbed me Wt'a'Il tim. wita 
bat.tin:. Mwl.1ean ..u dob bid •.. DlUer at bou.e- lamb 
hMb. Qu.ticm: bow CI&Il we baft lamb hub tI'beD we DeVer bad 
lamb? . • . Smoked. JrUrtboro after diu.. What .... , W'b.a. 
"~I Wh.a. .... orboJ:l . •• CbapterIMltiJt&.tmpL MOD 
made ill abotiab -.piW ~t lot p&edpa. ..Mc4ioe .... 
fnted. . •. 8mobd men Mariborol. Q..a.ja.J •• . ,bdaD to W. 
TOESDAY,F...J' ...... bottoo. IPW"'''_ 
OD Deu ri Womea. She ...,.lW'ly:O'...s .... JlarIbca. 
6tiU ..my. Oft'end a .,aft.. No help • •. DiImIr at x., 
'KamJNIKala-3f,buaborpn. ButIlO~. Baftill .... 
traistbe • •• ADd to to bed. 
WEDNESDAY: Get oar awb ill F.DcliIb lit quit. l.eeky 
l or me~ W1'II4f: C.......,,1'tJ.! ... Alw.oo. &at. 
with Ralpb P8dtpt.r. Purely JIlatoDie. B.a1pb "died to .. 
ault me about low: kooble be'. ba'l'iD& with m. Prt NymJ,b.l 
CdIowa, : I -..d rum tIWtp would .......... hlp!. ... 
he oert&inly bops aD ~ ... IeMU' IiaJo. be ..u.d _ 
Nr.mpbet,me dumpec!ncu ....... bac .. bim. •• • SmobIl 
III:Vfftl Mariboroa. Waadafal c:ipNUt.. No tIOI.fuIioa .... 
whieh IDd to ti&bt- Sa ... &a..s. ri tiIDI . • • om.. -' ___ 
brMd. Tb&t'a aU; jUIt. bnMl ••• ADd aD to bed. TII1JB8DAY,n... ........ ___ IooacIJy . ...... 
NOOrda. 80 h"DP7I." an dl.r. ... QWs ill AmIricu Utor,. 
U Millard FWmore didn't iDne& 'totka Po!'. ia hie .... 
• : . DiDDr.-at ___ Bic~t-NJlllpbtt~1 .. 
DOttDOOd ... , to hlp!. FoIdopo> .. WbIIo .... 
locked ~ to IOIIINtWate Hympbet, I ate ~
aide I'fIMt • •• Thea smobd MarIbc:& Ob, what a piaot ... 
is Marlborol ••• ADd aD _ bad. 
Y •• , IIII' colI ... Utt ,. .... ., __ .,.., .... ; ........ ....., 
trol.l~W·c"-ln, ,,.. d,.,..". 'M". ~,., ,., ......... . 
• MU. , .. ,.: 'or . "_#lUl ~~.,,..,.., hI' .... 
dthou , .,t __ 'hlUp lIorrla. 'w .w ... ~.,. ....,,.. ... 






Second sh.o\\Jn bo. dlc South. The Office of Srudent Arfllf' 
ern FIUn SOCleu' gthn ~rm "\\I J1lf t'll'llndS 51u&nb or the UnlH't ~ " Nanoul.: of the North'. 511\' Fruhman ConHICJIIOn fe' 
.. -bid. \\ IU be prt'iCnrcd al 2 quuemenl Tht only frt:shml"n 
• &Dd 830 P m Sundi\ In M;)f' l rxcu~ from the requuanc:nl aU' 
h ' Libr~ AudJlonum 5tUdtnts rCW$lLl'td I' Vll •. Slud 
'icl~u:t i\;:~ollfti~~e c~:~ ltnlS frgiSlmd for ltu dwl 12 
N orth in which the- camen hH [houu and tr.msler $ludents. I 
c.&p:ured the d~y: i n and d,~"'oul The {'DUrst' mtcu, each ThUB-
b<irdihip> 01 ont' fl milr in iwt!.~, al 10 • . m. in Shryock Audi' l' ':ru~k . g. insl menJci.llg nalur('. I ~orium. \'\0 I."Olkge a Nit is gi \'cn 
The rcglon dC5Cfibed in Ill:<' film l,n quancr·houn. but the can\'a-
l ie' on the CI SI coni of the Hud· ullon is a coll<"gC rquircmcnl 
.on Ba~' in an art'a \\ hieh rou~h1~' IrO! g-raduaHon. I 
comparet in , itt 10 'the- counU}" Tllnr QuuUn 
of Engl.nd . . I Each lilud~nl is rC'<)uirc-d to suc· 
k;!e \~hr~:dif~eli:~~, :~;~ E:; I :7~~~~:::~i:\~.kGn~:tt 
~'rn' d.\, ii rhe finding of food I the courSt m: "CR" 
.nd' nuking his home ... hf:r(' he land "E" ( f;lilurd , In 
finds it, is emphuiud " rhr fil m!receh-c i m ,dit ~e. antndance 
sho\\'; how me It'AfI1 \\'orL: of hi, It ninr eon\'oc~lions nch qlUrter 
fam ilr is nC'OC.'sury' fo r sun'in!. h I~uircd, 
Such dUliu iU Ino.>C shown in Altcnd3nct is ukcn in tht usc 
thr, film rr ~'cal me ).:jne 01 , ~pcci~ l IS;\I ard" Upon en, 
(lI tJon which fl~ In I Shn'ock Auditorium uch 
youth for hi,! life-t"' i n i~g is ' gh'en one 18;\1 ' Clrd, 
to mt'1't Ihe ngof:li of lhe climate II the Client , the stucknt ii 
In ,rarl~' ;lg\'. . . to print his naroe Ind 
The Soumc(n Film Society number on the: card , AI 
abowings. sponsored hy the SIU tnd of the com'ocation hour 
l udio'\'inlll d~plrlmen t . i 'Studenl hinds the Clld to • 
'1M 
. ·WIIit Ii' _ Debate?' . 
.,T __ 1or ' mama.. o!lUy to .au.. ODd 
- ..... ohiIiIy .. .,... J~:t,;-\\e:':7e: ~!:l::-~ is 
jood? The.: are: just two .r fr'mI with the most 
which must be 1.1\- dared tbr: winner. 
"'Ints ttl know a:ch (rom a different team is 
this intcmting judge. Hown-et, if • coach il DOt' 
'. avaibMr. then anotbrr qualified 
SIU Oc::bur manda::idestbewinncr. 
Parka, inttr.col· As most tournaments in,'Olvt 
is a game testing anywhere from ' a kw schools: tf. 
of participating conteA- 50 or 60, "m" £N. toutne1'S are of 
is .i~ ~t tni~in~~. the round-robin typt, the ~c:b 
logic 1D the,: think- rmpbuiud. Inst.e.ad, Ollt' team 
prcMdt an comperes against only r ight otb- • 
to pnc:tic:e mC:M' alums ... • 
there ur taW in ~':~1:Stl:du=I~= . 
match , Two speak,: topic for ~ pm~ of one year, FULL HOUSE ' 30 t.e:.l, 6naJ .eMlll.ina. 
~ I~ any nurn This rnablu the debalOrs to be- t\, full bowe is ~ mid · _ eum.in~ons just commence: Dec. 14 IIWO wllb 
u ta rn to a tour· come txpem on tht: subj.ect. A edt. •• che Morris U- ended , the 1 __ SSi'lling Va- a&er IlUdenu ~ f t r... 
tqUld. "ote of III the debtle coachn ~ ,.' the fall q~rr tn?'~ ' Qcion is tbt nut ~onc of eIti.n£ ~'. .... 
SIWI hu . h throutout tht country dttmnine Into JU !leQ)OO 1uM, W , I h me q llA'1t'r, Aft« me N<7\'. 25- (Staff P'hoIDl 
~d. i~ 1 r:~ the w)eel. , SEHNERT NAMED TO l iry dtvclopmmt programs in /Stale Libnry CormUc:~. This 
one feprc- rn!f d' !~t~ squa~'c:h'I~s half, ~ I LIBRARY COMMITTEEICobdm, , Pope Cour.ty, and c:on.niulCt. meets quuterlv i:l Oti· 
, and one e, ~ In ~ I cd II panici' .FaDk H Sehnert SI U oom, !CaWfOrd Cpun!y, will ~resent c:go to .hi lt: the ubury';n 
thr negati\'t. ,ide of r~es, It upcoksl a:
d 
a I~' munin' co'nsulant' h.u been 17 counties as a member of tbr POMcyJnlCterJ, ":. 
Each of the four stuon, ar er AI , n.ned 10 the aclvi~I'\' CI)rT1ITIiuec . . .t .::: 
~r::r~:~ Southem', first m~, King lof EJ:te lII inai. Stlt( libr:If)'. ft · :-
. i £PUkr" llfjrstTut,was killtdhY l carin1954' II=rg ~=I~~cn~~: 1 IUTHORIZED -
. ~:: .:.. %1: . Soo"" m', in"~"~1 p'ogam .. n&", of .0.001. . $I~ ,¥"quenct. 'J!tis 4A mcludes about 1,400 rn:n I nd . Sdmm, ~:ho hu .been IW'" Remington-
contributes the construe' \l"0JT\0I wdenls Ncb year, lng loat CItizens with commun-o£thet~~te'constructi ,'e ' Ran~ 
speak again for 
rebuttal. This is 
the team 10 point 
points or their op-
DON'T FORGET 
THE PAREIITS' DAY 
PIZ,ZA SUPPER 
. The order or sides h 
so thai the affirmalh'e 
team concludes the debate as welJ 
as begins it. I n.,j,h~s:,,\~:'~:~::t;:·h;: SATURDAY, IIOUMIER 7, .:00-7:30 p. m. 
i on the subject. In-
poinu for [ 
presented I 
w points Ire" 
on Inl1ysis of 
use or 
AT THE 
STUDENT '- UNION 
Sp," .. ~d ~J 0,10 CII FrotemhJ 
PIZZA BY PIZZA KING 
" 
IGEIiCY 
REliT A UTE MODEL 
TYPEWRITER 
Relllinrtort • Underwllil • SlIilth-,Coronl • Rlpl 
STUDENT RATES-$5.DO ••• 111-$12.75 , Monlh. 
Speclll Slit-Tf,..r",,. nlll 120.00 up 
404 S,u!1 1111",11 
Plono GL 74111 
both fo re ~gn md p'OCtor mtiontd It 00 (Xit, 
::~e ~u~:a::ent1ri~ ~s ' An i~dh' idull account of i;""" li~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiili:iiiI"iiiiiiiiiiiiiif, 
tIw: films on !be 1959·60 iludc".t S ,auendinoe rt.cord A' 
gnm ' han' won "Ufd. I I malOumcd ~' ~ Fto; BIEAKF' IT 
lous film fenh'ab. staA"ffli~, The rr.: 
tabulattd at the 
.~,I<" ild'l!,~d,lnd apprapri' 
Y UI L LOF ~~L~ I~RE2!'PANY 
THE MUSICAL ALPHIIET 
I 
I( IS FOR IEnu DRUM 
\'01.1111« thr Fines! line of pettUUion inltnl1nerUI II 
YuiUt., the wppllO 01 your comp1de musia.l nerch. 
REMEIiBER YOU'LL ALWAYS $AVE AT Y,UILL'S 
CI,"d SI.d" F". 7 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Got , $5.51 MOIl TI"" For $5.01 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
Cernll' If Walnlt .nll IIMn.ls 
MAlE ONE CALL. 
DO IT ALL 
Zk Wish.. I LoI If CloIh .. 
(YII'SOI, II Fm) 
COMPLETE UUIIDRY IIiD 
DRY CLUIIIIIG SERYICE 
IN CARBONDALE ••• m w, M,I. " . Pl, GL 7-5175 
IN MURPHYSBORO .• . 101 S. Will. , .• Pl. mi 
TODD'S LAUNDEIS 
AN 0 CLEAN EIS 
FlEE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
ALWAYS A BETTER BUY 
"'Check with Cbuck" 
CHUCK GLOVER TRAILER 
SALES, Inc. 
; CUIONDALE, ILL GL 7-&145 
CHECI OUI PllCES ••• LOW 
CHECI OUI QUlLlTY ••• HIGH 
CHECI OUI SEariCE ". THE lEST 
J*ECI OUI FlIIICIIG ••• CHUPEST 
CHEeI OUI TEllIS ••• LOlGUT 
I 
Do.'t .... t W'e. YOI Ca. 
~\; '" .- -:- • • J 
. ' O •• YilrOwi Home 
C2aecIt with U. Before Y ~ Buy or 
We'll loth Lo.e IIIcmer 
PAIIT II. 
WWllJIEII co. 
III_illinois A ... 
..... "" 7·711. 
C~'ONDALE. ILL 
Verve 
goes to c 
VE RVE is a Ihirteen·letter word •• ; 
E:N·T·E·R· T·A· I·N·M·E·N·T. , , for Verve records actuany give you compll<le recorded enl·:. :ainmenl, 
presentinE ·lhe nal ion 's leading performers at their ,winging best! . 
.-
Here are jusl a few of the be:51 oeIIer.fromVerye',lisloimorethan500*-. 
....... W"'MOft.aII..t 
PO*OT""_ ,"~ 







......... ........... a.....--. ___ -
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TON AHO JO+INW'I' MOOGU 
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== ;ar =-:: , 
_ ...... ' 
..G"..., .... ~ MO" ..... .. ... 
~NCH · ......... ......Of .. • ........ HRt .... __ .... 
---
FREE! -COLLEGB oriaa 
Special Verye ,Jazz AI.,.., 
(12" l.OftC'P\ayiolc Hi-Fi ...." 
Henois __ .I0~ ...... ot ____ .. _ 
"who's who" ill! the ~ jazz. 
StoppIy illionijed so od' -' Fin 0tIt!he ____ ....... 
$1.00 (\<> ..... ho"dlo", ond ... ,Ione _ .). 0fI0r __ 1-' _ , 
.. ___ -.-----~-------1---!i.....-__, . :\ J!!~_ I 
-~ ..... 




~, ____________ ~ ________ ~ .. bL ____ ___ 
Southern· So.ciety 
The sim 1l1nUotI P1W1 
per IponiOred by Ddu 
frutmiry, will lqin . 1 -4 p. 
Ind will run Ihrough 7:30 p . 
• t me Student Union. 
the Firlt s.~~nb~ at SJ:~~:r 8':tn'dw.: 
manben wue the foodWl gune tomarrow 
Buys is ~dentt It the Pizza Supper. 
leCttury llU.s.. AuifC rOf the supper will 
is \i ce semi-f'onn.1. 
PIU IiM aM Bill Malllllls, AblY!, Wlnnrrs If tM Ennl1'lIIe 
H.lrdrnur and CIS.mIDO An.cirtiDn P,.ld l, Intn. 
duu TWI ,fThlr Newed HII, to tb Unlmslty ,.lInc. 
Min Nlnc, Hlstelln and Mr. Kenn, Llutner. I" .. Have 
Bun Pmln.lI, Tnlnld in H.lr Stylin, and S"a,lnl, b, 
PlUlln •• M Bill. 
IDVEMIER OFFER 
Durin, the Mon", If November Thil Ad Will B. 
Worth $1.00 on I: Hair St,lInr or $2.5D on I: '.r. 
IIlnent b Vu wit" Nlnty Dr Kenny, If R'rRittid It 
ThItTlm •• 
MALLAM.S 
STUDIO OF IElUTY 
GL 7·7070 
ntl in obj(lath~ of t b f: 
to pt'O\·jde for lIIe n u· 
bo4KJu lIink mr KJurselF.P 
bOll[}' .n ideal op-
10 noc only ha\'C • 
uil for (un, but to 
more .bout the cect.. 
u iling. 
next meeting NO\', IS. 
will be shown and I 
(THROW THESE QUES110NS INTO THE POT ANO SEE WHAT COOKS") 
""" " ,' ".~.'_ from !be Crab Orchard 





• MIUlIIIIIS I."., DIllIn . 
• V.lu.1 to SIZ.15 
• SIIII." I~ 
• Trl,l. I " I Widthl 
• D ..... nd sports 
• I •• Ptlalld Till 
• I •• Sued. hili 
WIL·LHITE'S 
III S.,IIIIIII.III". 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 
MARION HERRIN CARBONDALE 
-I 
1 
Oll.lb will tpUk 10 me 
. The mcerinc is to he held 
p. m. in m. SNdeoa Un-
and coEfu: Ind doughnuu 
be sm'td following dw: mea. 
Give the MOlt 
IntimAt. Gift ..• 
Your PortrAit 





If youlatuli*: led)'OCl to btlil'Wl)'OU: eouW llrikIoilbJ 
drillilaca boJ.nptia tbtmlddlecl Uttcaa.poa,. would,..,. 
(0\) ~ IItiII about It _ .,.p&e woulda't thh!.k you .... 
ftutl' (B).u .t.odI: iB lb. Pf'OJMIIilioa to aU ,our frieda' 
(C) tel 121 oD maD hlten.ted 121 the kiea. ewo 1f)'Oll had 




"A .. UWpot.M'PIiholls" 
mea- (A) tbt mea .110 
ma.dt:eueb a mttmellt 
D ..... lcht4 . pot.; (B) 
IflflUdoe'twutlhlmw 
to boil onr-w.tdlitl (C) 
)'OU _'1 bu:rr7 W!Ip by 
W'OlT)'laf.boutthlm.. 
AD -0 CO 
AO-OCO 
Nuttiml,..6ahtup, Iob._tto 
thiDk about wUtyou really want in your 
6lte' eiprette.1IOIt mtD IDd womea wbo 
t.biok (or t.bemoeIves ch_ V1CEllOY. 
the · c:ipmte with the ",oot ad_ 
altor desip 01 them aD • • • the .... 
cigarette with " tmm1lf1 MD."}iJUT aDd 
anwli""aa.',14Itt. . 
-11 ... ehuUd (8) i" thru out oj 101U oj 
IM:N quaUOnI, wou're a prdJ'I Im4I1 eoolJ 
-bvl iJ ~ ..vw.i (C). ~ lhi.k JOT 
....... If/ 
... 
·~Itikis Chase lIia1t·Flyill ioWJiitI 
:" . '. ./ ' ~'ry -r. ·p:~h -Win Streak.;'o Feur' 
lDaYid K81ed&laIh!.SOaps 
:Pictone. 'tet'sGeti~h!r ' t 
");. , . 




A spit ittd. fine-runn ing Stu 
j~ ... ·tt football team will dose 
out its IoCDOn Monday al South· 
east Miuouri State College. 
SIU hu I 3·2 record. and cnr 
oI thc two 10S5t$ \ \ 'UII the hands 
of the Indiln~. 13-7, in Carbon-
t:n~e opening game of me 
.4.1 M'er.for 59 
BRING MOM AND DAD 
Out lor Some 01 Jim Brewner'. 
"SLO-SMOKE" 
Barb-B-Que 
The College Inn 
East M,in 'hn, ' .5144 the J.)'\'eeS hnt scored " ie· 
tf1ries 0\"0" Eutern lIlinois 
venit)' twice, 20-6 and 14-0, ~~ IFE::E::E::E::E::E::E::E::~E::~~~~~""~~ 
:I S().() decision O\'U BcIJ.eri'U( 
~~~~ ~r',~t~,::~~,: 
Collegc,S'(). 
1nc JaY" ees arc COKbed by 
Herb Faitf'Kld, gradUlte aniu· 
ant from Miami of Ohio; Bill 
Kknl:, graduate wimru from 
~ge 'f~tfr, ~~ ~~~ 
In,.5OIf£. ~. 
IlAC SCHEDULE 
N~esr" lIIinpil " J, Illinois 





OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM 7,00 TO UD P M. 
AIIl.ln;'n ISc ... Rintli 35( 
OPE!" EVERY AFTERNOON FROM UD TO 5,00 P.M. 
.:' -~.~ AIIl_hsl," SOc . .• Rtnbl 25t 
S P \ C I A L-Wlllilldl, II CoII.p Ilpt 
Id~"'I" IlldllCld It Ho-Il .... hlt Zk 
Ice Rink, Inc. 
IS THE TIME 
TO COME II liD GET 
YDUIlIlTI·FIlUE 
ASI FOil TEXICO p. T 
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES . TUBES· BATTERIES 
ROAD SERVICE 
JOE'S TEXACO 
601 s .. n lllinoll Plio., GL 7-1171 
This Isn', 
Anyplace for 
Charlie to Be. 
He "CutOut" 
lor the'Marion 
Skate Inn to 
Get Some 
Relaxation 
Tuesday i. DATE liGHT. You and Your Date 
Can Both Skate for $1.00 
Wednesday uFAMlLY NIGHT. The Entire 
Family Can Skate for $1.50 
"'r ... 
MAR'ION SOTE':"jNN 
HIGHWAY 11 WEST MARION. ILL 
AII.lui.,. 7S, 0,," 7 DIp I Welk 
01. If lmerlCl'1 Milt l .. uHfulllllkl 
SOUTHEIlI'S FILM iSOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
"IIIDIII OF THE'IDRTH" 
Tilt Mm." Pittll{l Cllwc AII.1t ERi.,' Llft in tbr 
Fir NII1l 
MOIlllIS UIUIlY AUDITOIlIUM' 
SUND~Y. NOVJMIER 1 .•• HI, •• 1,30 ', . _. 
AIl.lssl ... Allltb ~St.lltnts wi" Attl,lty C.rds 25t 
SI .... 1 U~I •• 'WIII S.,.I. FREE COFFEE ,I 1,01 p ••• 
AI.......cart .. n Cimini 
SIIlwlnc SItl~I' M,linn 
Si n .• M.n .• Tau .• Wn. 
N ......... II." 
FURR AUDITDIlIUM - UIIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Fill DAY, IDUMIER I ' 
3 ShDwinf$-l:OD, 1:00 ,nil 10:00 p . ... 
AdmissiDn: AduHs 4O~tudtnb witll Adi,itJ C.nh 25, 
SATURDU, llivENIER 7 
SitllYOCIIUDITDRIUM 
S~lIwjnr.1 B:DO , .•. 
Admiuion: Adutts 4~t-Swdtnts willi Artl,il, e,rlls 25t 
• * • '. • * • ~. GllaAT PLACE •• • A GllKAT OIlY ••• 
AGIIK&T~I 
"""FRANCIS · O",,~ CRiSP .W~O. 8etsyPALMER·Phn CAREl 
-,.. .,,- .......... -""- ..... .. -.......... ----~ ....... 
. .. ....,.".. ........... JOtIt.. . 
